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Ne~sp,,.per Depar tment
lunnesota His toriSl\ei ety

l.<:.~. Delegation Attends
Music Educators Meet

l

: 11,e Minnesota MU.Sic F.ducators
association, a division or the Music
F.ducators Nationa l conrerence,
tleld Its annual c~
,:t the-Ra-·
disaon hotel , in ·Mirmca polis on
F..rida y and S aturday, 'f"ebruary
16 and 17.
• The· clinic opened w ith three
d emonstr.ation s'essions : percus-

MM EA pre&ident Harriet Nord holm of Austin, featured Or.
John W, Beattle, Northwestern
university, a, · s peaker. In hia
.address, Dr. Beattle said that
many music eduutora ue like
the ma n who was on the right
road but he.utcd In the wrong

Sion, string, woodWV)d and b rass;

direction.

. A luncheon, presided over by

Believing

that

em-

end ,vocal a nd ..chonl. University
of Minnesota m usic s tudents a nd
.uie · S t. ·· Louis ·'P .itk ',hfgM school •,
. ctiotr wer e • ,the d emonstrat1on.
grou ps.

phaals on .perlormance cleprlvu.
many of pa rtlelpatlon In Music,
they have Instead concentrated
on the aerier.al -music cl.las. This
Is adm irable, uys Dr. Beattle,
but the fact remains that the
· performance 11 what 'the 1tuderit
. remembers and looks forward
· to the most. The performance
angle mu.s t not be negrected.
Other sessions Friday included
a ge neral session on e lementary
· m usic education, he aded by Dr.
Beatt ie and a saxaphone, barito ne
·
horn a nd tuba clinic. Demonst raA stude nt govern ment confe r - tlo n groups for these sessions were
ence w ill be he ld on Februa ry 23, U niversi ty of Minnesota m usic stu•
24 a nd 25 a ~ the Co 1lege or St. denl<;, tiCth grad e s tudel)ts f rom
Scholastlca in D uluth. P a r tlcl- t he Edina. grade school a nd 11 be·
pa n ts wlll be delegates f rom stu - g in ni ng ba nd group from Morning-
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Jone Mayberry To
Attend Confere nee
On Student Gov;t.

State Social Studies Council
}-/olds Successful Meet Here

The Minnesota Council for the
Social S tudies at S t. Clo ud TC,
F ebruary 16 ~nd 17 began wi th
rcgistTation in Stewart hall lounge
on Friday morning. A tour
throug h RiveIView school con•
·: n!g~;o~~n~: nt~u: ~ es~m:~: side grade ,schoo~. . .
.
· ( Minnesota, I owa. W isconsin,
Saturday s act1v1b es incl uded a duoted a t nine o'c lock that morn•
ing was the first pa rt or tlhe pla nM iohlgan, Illinois and No r th Da(Contlnued on Page 5)
.kota).
----------------------T he objectives o{ this confe r e nce a r e to set down t he basic
p rinciples governing the areas
o f s t ude n t governme nt a nd to
f ormutate a set of fu ndame nta l
autho rities to be de lcga le<l to
studen t governments with the ba s ic resJ)OnsibiliUes which these
authorities p redicate . P a ne l disc uss ions o n the area s ot s t ude nt
go ve rnme nt and t he au lh o r il irs
of s tude nt gove rnme nt wil l be
f olJ owed by plenary session;; on1
resolu tions.
J a ne Mayberry, n j unior lro m
C rosby, wlll rep.re~e nt St. Clou d
TC. J a ne ' has been , ·er y ac tive
In ma ny organizatio ns o n ca m pus , ln c 1ud in'g band, orc' ici.tra ,
1
., ~~=:aoa ~~:~1~~a n~
sttrr. She I!'! also n m ell'lber o ! the
Int'er-rellglo us counc il a nd t he
\dce-prf:~lde i, t o f 1he AWS. ~s a s t udent co uncll m e mber , s he ~
well-equi pped . t o represent TC at
• t he s t ud~nt gt>1lcrrune n t co nfe r ., en,ce. . . r·
.
... .

w~:tfuf~: ·

2 Convos Cancelled
--Flash! One Back

ned prog r..arn. There a program
was p resented for the vis iting
>teachers. It was as folows :
11: 11 :30 '"'Ille Post Office" presented by second grade under S U·
pe rivision of Miss Hele n Bottom.
9 :40•10
"'Clothing - Cot1on" ,
third grade, Mi ss Audrey Crawford .
9 :45- 10:30 "Pioneers'', fourth
grade. Miss Beve rly J . B uttrum.
11·1.l :40 A unit on "Foods",
fir 1h grade, Mrs. F rances G reenwald.
11 :11 :40 " M-in nesota Histo ry" ,
si x t h _i: - rade, M.iss RuLh Moscrip.
10• 11 "Ho w .to Beromc a Sue•
cessfU:1 \Vorkc r in a ny Vocatio n",
n int h grade, Miss Dor a P erry.
An afternoon p rese ntation, give n
by the fi rst g ra de unde r the SU•
pcrvision of Miss He len Bottom.
ford . was a unit o n " H omes" .
Priva te car!. left S tewart ha ll
at 10:15 to take visito rs to t he
S t. Cloud Reforma to ry w he re
t hey t ou red · t he bui ldi ngs , re•
t urn ing to TC s hortly afte r noon .
~ n- wai he°ld . at one
o'clock in 1hc college ca reteria.
T he luncheon speaker wa s Dr.
Joseph Ki se. Moorhead Sta te
T eachers coll ege w ho SJ)Oke on
Co ntinu ed On Page 4)

Four Scholarships
Offered at Oslo

Audio-Visual Class
Takes Lotal Survey
T he, au'dlo-Visua l c'ass committees are COnduc tlng a s urvey
o f out-o f-sch ool educationa l resou rces. They are us in g the
Ch amber o r Com merce listlng
a nd t hC classUled sections of the
t e leph oiie directory for sou rces
of ln{ormatlon o n t his subj ect
I n order t hat we will n ot overlook out of school ed ucationa l
r esources already being used by
t eachers. there are two commit•
t ees to survey o n campus teachers or the Co11ege and Riverview
,an~ public sch ool leache1'S lo
th
~e::; a~;~t t ~~=~e~lps
at
The studlnts elected to admm•
lster the entire survey are : John

......

I

It 's G r eat to See You Agai n ! J ack Ga use. las t year 's s tudent wrest! ing coach, w ho Is now s ta ti oned a t Great Lakes, g~ts Jim Klff.
meycr, prese nt s tu dent coach , on his arriva l at the Lakes fo r t he
wresfling m atch las t weekend. For a pictu re s tory ot t he t r ip, see
page th r ee. T he basketball trip Bemidji-W innipeg appears o n page
four.

HEADLEY SAYS

AACTE A ccre d't'
I Ing Tea m

TQ

v·!Sit. ,nere
, .In

1952- 53

The Norw egian committee of
tihe S ummer School fo r Americsm
St udents a t t he lJnl verslty o r Oslo
a nnounces lha. l four scholarsh ips
woi1.h approximately $350 eac h
w HI be availa ble to A me rican and
Canadian st udents. The a wa rds
are to be k nown as the Ralph
Bu nche Scholarships.
The scholarships wi ll be given
,to students on the basis o f merit
by the Association or Electro-Chemical a nd Electro-Metallurgica l Industries or Norway In honor
r o B
I
ho
t1
~rcse~tedu~~;('N:bel ;~:erec('n y
Scholarship C6ndidates. 3hould
make application with Dean Nor•
man Nordstrand, Os1o S wnmer
School for American S tu®nts. S t.

.

S t Cloud State Teachers colleRe w ill be one ot the lnslltu1ion~ visited by an accrcdltauon tec\m from t he American Assoclatlon · of Colleges fo1 • Teacher Ekl ucatlon du r ln2 the college

~r::1f: t~~1~1t~11~~~ 01:r

i~~

EUotc. Harvey Maki , Joe Pave~ l~ ~~·di'tywl~ciEr~~t~~i/a.::;e
college, Northfield, M inne.
50
nd
~~~tz.Maxtne Pt;:terlln a
Gloria bcr ,nstl tu t.lon!J durtna: the next three years to stimulate improved
~e 1951 s~ion or the summer
On the sub-committee 10 sur- teac.ber education program,. •
_ _ _ _ _ - - - ~ - - - sc~_hool opens JunC 23 and closes

;;•:~;-! :

: ~: ~lk~n~~~~rlcio~n!ea;:,~r:
eon, Joe Pavelich. The sub-com•
mfttee which will administer the
■urvey of other St. Cloud teachere le compDSed or : Harvey Makl, John EJloU, Carol Sivlnskl ,

A:~; E
otfapp~~~
xlmat e: ly
250
ln1tltutlon1
t hro ughout t he country. A lthough tome 10$0 collegff end
universities prepa r-e teachers only t he AA CTE ln1tlt ut1ont have

! ~ ~ !:1': n_w;~: !~m p;;r~~~o';:~

!,';IdTh~~:~n~w~~•nwmo:rJ:

applied s peci fic, hi gh 1tandfrdS

::;;~ ~it~lo~i! 1;~:onge;::!Z

mlnletM the community surv~y
are : Mulnc Peterlln. Gloria
Reitz. Ben -•"on, Pat Billig
and GI n Rttd.
1
:<;r::;
01 Mlot Mllt'tha Van Bru..._l. th•
Mr. Harvey R. Waugh hu
•lerMnt ary •u~rvuor Of St btttl elttted p~de.nl ol the
IOUd public oebOola.
MhlhffOta Muak Educator-a A•·
IOC't.Uon at the cUnlc held ln the
RadlNOn hot.t IHt Frtct.,y and
Satuttt.y-. Deina t.•ected p,l"ffk.\ent
ot t~ A -iotlon aulomati,..IIY

fe{!

'°,:mh~~~;•~~:

It·

visita tio n prog ra m 11 to ltl mula te '" •tlt utlon1 t o Improve still
more. Prelident Headley explained

Waugh Elected I

items that are consistently critl•
dzed. ~ n.tk> ot 1tuder\lS has
be<n too hi&h and the lDW amouht
or 11.at~ financial • upport. In rela-

MMEA Prexy

:ntot~~~=:t~w

m.a.kH Mr-. W•uah a membtr ot
tM boar.I ro,- tho Nallon"l MuaM>
"""'""
;Mr,
Wa II WW -um. olflce on
Ma, J,

to.-.

oompar-

8otlt of th• lteMI would be
co,,-.cte• •f mo,.. otneN-ul a,,.
pr-oprl1ll•n• we,,. made. The.
coll•V- r-att.a fltlPklatry high fn
th• ~u•Uty of faculty membrttt
eftd th• Proer1m1 offtred to 1t11--

do•te.
Or ff.M<lley tt a

or a
vloltatlon _,,, that wtll ot,Jdy U..
_,.,,,. ol appro motel¥ 80 1,,.
tltllllono 11..-u.,. I \lie tall quarttr ot lll&l-52.
l'l"IC!Jffl~f'

1\1.·o of the sched uled convoca•
lions, All an Lomax who " -as to ~
he re February 28 a nd the LlUt
Miki t rio whic h was to appear
Apri l 19, have recently been can•
celed.
Las t minute news! Dr. Ba rn•
ha rt reporte d that t he LIiiy Miki
Trio w lll appear on March 15 aa •
pr'"Cvious ly planned . _ _ _ _

Dr. T . A. a ;;.~ r t. cha irman,
said Uta t this was necessary d ue
to t he drop in enrollment . The
budget was SS,000 a nd it is expected to decrease to $4 ,200 and
the refore some convooa tlons ha d
to be canceled.
The coming co nvocatio ns no\Y
include the Un i\'crslt y Thea lc-r ,
which w ill p resent " Nigh t Mu st
Fa ll , on March 15. a nd Carlos
F a llo n. lect urer, o n Apr il 5.

Industrial Arts Class
View:: Occupational
Therapy at Vet's
T itc class in adminis tra t ion ot
Ind us t r ial ai-ts vb,itcd t he Veterans ho!:pitAl o_n Tuesday mo rn•
ng. F'ehruary 20, to lhvestic ate
the wort h of in<lu~lrla l art s to
t he Ol-CUpa. tio nal thera py progr:i m o r t he me n tal hos pital. Mr•
P . G. f{a\, land fr thf' lnsfruc.i.or
o r t he class.
Stu~cn ls dlscovrrrd that a bou t;
480 o: 1hc l.350 pn l ient s at 1:11.:
liosi.,il~1 go recu'a r ly to one o t
f.~,P ten ~hops to bl'ncfit fr om'i:;..:
thcrapaut hlc <'Heels or sQme
ty pe of hand iwork. Patients we~
fo und to be t:ngagc-d in a w ide
variety nC · wor k, rangi ng fro m
rag c utti ng a nd yarn wlndln g a nd
pott ery m a ki ng to s h oe, raPio
amt a uto repa!r,
T he cl us al so learned first •
ha nd of the pressing need itor
m o r e professionaUy prepa red OC•
c upa tJona l th erapy workers Jor
state and fedttal •hospitals. A t the
present time, due to t he cri t ical
shortage In th is area. a lmost a ny
perso n wit h c: atts backgro u.nd
m u:- t be u sed r(-gardless of ,his
s hortage of psychiatric tralninr.

Sponsors Bazaar
Yo-ht is sponsoring a bazaar
on Monday; F ebruary ·26 a t 1

: = ! a n 4~ndA~~~~~te~iude~ o,,~clulll~be~. so~l"ad.n ; ~wrvoo~n~••wlan••rtldn"ll~ted.ll
will be admitted.
...
.c.vl:' J
..
- - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - , .- - ~-

F'1nal Exam Schedule Announced

Propoaed by Student Councll
Approved by Faculty Co uncil.
Fina l e>1amlnatlon1 w lll 1M
held on t he fo llowing days. No
chanr In regularly acheduled
days or hours 11 lnvot"ed. St u- ·
dent■ are responsible for cl ...
a ttendance throughout Friday.
The faculty 11 authorf:red to JHI·
nallu thou who fall to attend
wit hout valid r~Holb
Tvetday. Maret, 1-Afl 1 and
2 Cr-tdit OOUl'M.S rt:gularl)' - • ·
duled et t 110., 1H10. 1: 10., 1 :10.
Wedn..d•>'• "4al'OII 7-AU J ,

4 and S credit cou,..u NfulariY
IClhe-dulN at 1 :10, 11 ~10, 1t10t
S:tO.
Tllwl'IQY, Maf'OII I-All 1

••ti

2 cred it COUf'KI regularly ache.:
du led a t a_: 10, 10:1 0, 12:10, 2: 1D. •
Friday, March 9-AII 3, 4 a " d
5 credit co uran "8ularJy ache: •
d utN a t 1 :10, 10:10. 12:10, 2 :10.

W hen e regularly ec:hedule d
course doe.1 not fall on the d a )'
aulgned the examlnatfo" ma,,
be given at t h• dlteretlon of th•
' "•tructo,._.•ample : Soc.
102
(S) - lng raharw
1C,:10

'°',

TWTH .

A S credit OOUf'N re1ularl7
ae.hedulff •·t 10: 1C, WOMkf h• ....
uamlnatlOfl on Frht.,-. Thle
clat1 dM.• not fflMt oft P-rifl•.t•
N t... lftff'llhAffl Mn chNM U1e'

....,.

Voiced Opinions

Y ugoslavia Can Play
Big Role in Defense

Are Necessary

Yugoslavia is in the ho ttest kettle O! the year. Her
t h rel' sat ellite ne ig hbors are 'massing' t heir troops in open
t h reat to Tito. E ven the Soviet army ls , accord ing to rumor, eyeing the Marshall's armed !ormes of a bout a mil! lon men . Th is mllltary iorce ts PoOl"i)' equippedT h ere ls a spirit In Yugosla'\'ia that few mod ern nati ons hnve hud, In addiUon to a doubtful mill•
tary position, 1'ilo's home Is faced with famln e. U.S.
dolla rs and food t ried to JcssC'n Us crrcct, but the
L>conomy Lo; in serious trouble. Russla ls trying every,
thing s hort of war to choke the Slav nation to h er
lme<.~, but Tito s ta nds up to condemn Stalin of aggrestdon ln K orea. The S lavic mas te r further defin e8 the
$0\,•let ,·erslon of self-defense : preparations for a£'·
j:"rcsslon. The Ucd definition bm't absolutely s UJy 11!1til ~
one pictures l'ugosla\'la bulldlng for an attack agains t.
the mass l\'c So,·let Union.
Tito looks toward the mountains o! h is country as
a '.1 c~scntial a lly, Secom.I, he de pends upon his organization
o: mJlilant follow e rs. Third , he hopes the West will a id
h im. Fourth, his people, to the last man, are appare ntly
willi ng to d ie for their count ry and t he pr eservation of
'Tito's spirit.
The W est cannot afford to pass up Tito; many
agree h e wo uld be an ex trem ely \'aluable ally. T hat,
It would appear, 16 COllSC n'Ati\'C.
. It would seem fortunate, Indeed, to !ind a sizable
·:1.rmy commanded by o~c o( the world's modern military
'g e niuses, a lmost beggi ng to enter the W estern camp
·a gainst a form e r bOss . This is too much stren1J th t o
·over-look, abou t tripe the manpower of Western Europe
1oday. Tito may we ll be vital to our 'search for su rvival'

Judge Medina's
Page of History

Wh a t docs it t ake to be a
, Communist ? Wh at twist of the
. mind tu rns an economic system
Into a worship of th := G!atc, a
,o,o.-.hlp you ca n't qu ,t e• sUy.
Those who qu it , r isk dea th by
their former ch iefs.

,

:
.
.

~~

Backe rs of the new tJlll argue
this way: Millions of me n wll1
have t he ir educa t ion In te rrupted
by th e dra ft. By the tim e they
get out of the mllitary, th ey will
be much older and possl bly marr icd (follow ing th e last war 40

per cent of vetera ns who return.
ed to campuses we re married).
It wou ld be Impossi ble for most
of them to support th eir famlllcs ·
a nd go to college without
government assi stan ce.

It is also argued that the nation
need~ a la rger num ber or well
trained men. All our sciences and
technical developments depend on
specialized college men . If tho
gove rnment docs not subsidize t he
- - - - - - - - - - - ve tera n, the nation will soon find
itself lacking -in trained personnel
ACP
for its industries and schools.

Let Them Come
And Get You

Opponents of the bill a rgue It
wou ld be noth ing but a glorif ied scho la rs hip progra m. Th ey
say far too many woul d be eli•
gibl c for a free ed ucational ride
and the government woul d be
Inca pable of fin a ncing the project. Th ey also point to all the
red tape which would result
from the bill .
·

Dr. R. c. Cook. president of
Mississippi Sou vhcrn collCRe, rccently set down four reasons why
college s tudents should wait . to
be drafted ratlhe r ~han cnhs t.
These rca~ns , as pubhshed by the
Stude nt P11n1z, were as follows :
The prl'Vious G. I. bill, t hey say,
" With the emerg ency over, th e has cost more than $11 billion and
this £ig ure w ill no doubt be well
~i~~~gi~o:~~o!\~~\;~uan~~r~~~-~~\~~ drafted so ld ie r ge ts the fina l under the cost of the new bill.
th ey wise or not? The s tudent s have t o discharge-the profcsslona l (voMost of the nation's cd ul"ators
decide. Those who don't speak now have luntccrJ ~o ld ic r waits until the
no r ight to gripe later.
end of his four -year enlistment." think the G. I . bill tlas worked out
\'Cry well and ttlcy are certain It
"The drafted college student was worth tihe cost. Carl R. Gray
goes into the army ,v;th a hetero- Jr., Admin istrator of Vete rans A(a
geneous group. From tihe first, he fairs, says the bill '·can well b·e
thought or more as a benefit to
s tands out as a leader. In a new the nation than to the individual."
organizntion promotions are fast.
And the New Yo r k T imes
anp college men are eater1y sent
poi nt ed out, " T he huge number
to Office r Candidate School..
of vctc rans · who we nt to college
l.iy ''Grim" Ji.In

They're raising a big sti nk over a t Shoe hall . these days-

a few of the girls decided to g1ve themselves a little sex appeal so

"Only about one out of eight
so ldiers arc combat soldie rs.
Th e re a rc hundreds of jobs to
be done in th e army other th a n
combat."

they p layfully h ad a perfum e light. H ousemothers bein g ,-.·hat they
'Will you be safer if you choose
are, unreasonable. etc .. tJ1e girls were b:lnished from social life by
~ing campused. The perfum e was, of course, wasted because by the the Na vy, Air Corps or l\farines?
ti me the campus was worked oU so had the eHect o! the perfume.
There is no 'safe" branch of the
A fad going around the campus the last few weeks is the
mumps. It really gets a lot of Brainard hall stalwarts down when se rvice in time or war.. "
they have to go home looking like
a J'.)OCket gopher with a mouth full
Little !\Ian On Campu
of dirt .
Some peopl e will ,:::o to any ex.
_
tremes to ge t their names in the
paper, as you spcrts enthusiasts
who read the Coll ege Chronicle
(
sports pa ge realize. It seems as
if some s port s reporters by the
name or Dudley Q ., Ace Halsey,
P copl c--cwtomers - are bei ng
k illed on the hi-way, They would Roger Conley has a by-line craze.
He rc t'hc basketball ,•hockey and
ha ve kept o n being customers If
wrestling team m embers train a nd
some carel ess driver ,h adn' t raised
and make a
tha t 54 per to 60. Somebody will practice diligently
1
s
miss thc-ir business- It could be howing jus t to hav& i,omC' headline-hogging, beer-d rinking, cigaryou or »omconc you k?19'f'.
smoking reporter. who probabl y
Slow down ; don ' t klll chances. •has a ghost writer, hog all the
It's easy enough to make a kill- glo ry. No ofCens c, Rog. We realIn g, especially on the hi-way, ize it was a ll Steven's idea.
Congra tu!atlons s hould go to
but maki ng a living Is tough
J im Kane of TC's wrcstllng
enough with out killing off c us•
team who probably has the most
tome rs.
pins of anyone else on tho t eam
-of cou rac, he's the on e w ho
gets pinned . He's Just one of
those guys who t a kes defea t•
ly lng down .
Spri ng is fin ally j u.!t around the
come r . Dogs e re a ga tn trolilck ing
Letters to the editor should on S tewart hall tawn . Bl a.nkl"ts arc
be add rcued to the ~HRONI• bc-i ng s tole n f rom the dorms for
riverbanking a nd a ll stud ious
CLE ed itorial staff and placed TCitcs who s tudied In the li brary
In PO 345 one week 1n advance
a ll winter a re now going O\'C' t
there to &let?p .
of publlcatlon.

with G. I. ben efit s will now be
able to repay the ir country In
terms of bette r -trai ned men who
can se rve to greater advantage
in na t ion al defe nse.
"It appears t hat some form ot
G. I. bill will be enacted for the

new \'eterans. I t is to be hoped
tha t the best features or the old
bill wil l be T'etained and the dca
fC'cts will be eliminated.

Don't Kill Off
b

.lil'Btbl•

~Customers . y
are Iessness

Medl na tria l convicted

ten stooges of Moscow on th e

t

The trit e phrase, •·ours is a chan g ing
world " , is very applicable to TC at t his
time. Both the con!Stitution o! the col•
Jege and the constitution of the Student
Council are being revised or amended.
These are major s teps that cannot be
takP.n too matter of fact l)'. They deserve
the u !mos t consideration o! the faculty
1
5
::. ~:~~~~~~\s ~~~fc~h;o~-a~~!~
adf::~
t he changes in the college constitution
and make wise decisions when it comes
to voting.
For the Student Council cons t itut ion
it Is considerably harder to come to a
decis ion. T he Council representatives
have to know the feelin gs of the en tire
student body which they represent. The
changes may seem very s ma ll . bu1 the
ef!ec t o! then:i upon the pres e nt st ud~n l
1
bod)~~~d ~i:/~1Jmc~~~:es t~ou tiebe ~~~~~~!{
Co uncil cons titu tion, wh ich wilt be voted
on thi s comlng Monday, were printed in
the F e bruary 16 iss ue of u1e Chronicle.
It is up to each student to discuss the

5~~§~='='~~~~~"i'="'='='=='='=a§~~~"i'=~~=

. ls Lt a party, a politica l pa rty
tha t persuades by disr.usslon.
.o l>eys the majority-rule and hold~
no gn.t\lge tha t can't be settled
:f>Ni<.'Cfully ?
The

ACP - lt seems likely that the
United States congn-ss will pass
a new. "?'edified G. l . bill . The old
one expires next July.

For Fair Vote

I Hate
It Here

: You •have heard of the Cornmun ·-t Lrial presided over by Judge
J-farold Medin·a. You may be inl C'rcs ted in law- you ca n· get all
o f the tricks 1in the book from Ulat .
t r:al.
It took some ele ven months.
'T.,m America n rats stood charged
w ith ad\'oca ting the vio lent ovcr1 h l'On> of the governme nt of the
U nited Sta tes. TilCir ncn·c c,·<'n
l Ni the m to th rea ten Judge Me.d ina 's lire. A lesse r m a n would
l1a vc run ou t of pa tie nce ortcr one
m1S4..• rable week. But Medina plnc('O himself in history.

The GI Bill Revised

grounds of their own word s a nd
beliefs. Th at Is the end resu lt
of every si ngle Communist In
America; he runa the risk of a nswering the charge of treason.
E very pe raon who joins the pa.rty knows that to be his end goal.
The 'intelligentsia' who joi n
should ask Walter Reut he r wh.at
Ruaala does for and to the worker. Or let him try to uncover the
truth about slave labor In Ru••
• ia .

If I.he 01;1:inal communism held
·11:nyt hlng for ma nkind , Russin
h:lrbaric ·melhods have forcvcr
killed It.

Letters to · the
Editor Warited

.AWAKE!

The Time To Live Is Now
matter what looms ahead , 11 you
today, enjoy the s unl"°ht tOday,
cheer wlt;_h friend today, enjoy tt
GOd tor Ii. Do not look back on
happ.lneu-or dream of It In the tutu.re. l'ou

T he Rt"adt•r•~ Dl«fit tor March 1951 has a n
l\l"llclc compos~ o t Quotes from famous persons
l hroug hO\ll h lSlOl)' a ll u r1lna: people to live for
H·e preSC'nt. no1 the fut ure. In times of s t res.s,.

;.. No
ran't eat
n'UJL..c'ooii
and blrss

:::1u~!1:h:;1i~:'!!r
aood ndvlce tot an)'one who wanLa to oballn a

:~~ 09:.n;,~~~:!!u,~ ~O:r!.et..=~~ be

:"t::i :h~; ~~n~ ~~e~

h>ppy and lull Ill• .
11,t,l'ln at on<,e to th·ie and oow1t eat'.b
t.\ly u

a ftf"-PAtate llt~

neat..

The p1,ycholoel1t WUUam Moulton Maraton
Ukl"d 3000 l)t'l&ona: '"What have you to lh·e torT"
Uc wae ehe)('kcd to flnd t hat N percent

• almply ondurm1 the p......,nt w!Ule they wall-

tor lht ruturt_: watt,d tor '~10mtlhln1" to h&p-

prn: waht"O for the chUd1 o to a-row up and love
; "alt...S for ntxt na.r: watted Jor another
JO I k a lon&-dt'l'll~..,bout trip; ,.'alted
A
lO d e ; " lltd for lomOl'l'CIW lthout
lkl
th•I all •Ill'
o\l\'t• h • la today
> •dat
aone and tomotTC>w Jlt\:f'f'
llollllW LUJ'IOI\ ln Tl,f
ff t>C
JJ
1
'I UIU)
hon
ti

'°

l'q T o

"Awfull,Y nice of you to stop by, Lols '. \Ve ve ry seldom
see glrl.!1 o,·er here l n the School or Engineering.''

The College Chronicle
Member

ASSOCIAT ED COt.LEGI AT E PR ESS

l..Jfc admit s not of delays: when pleasure
VOLUME xxvm
Nmllll!:R 18
cnn be had, h Is rh to catch it. Every. hour, takes
away part ol the things that pleaae us, and pe.rPrtnted by St. Cloud News
hapsJohnaon.
part of •our dl1posltlon to be p lea.sed.-Sam. _ _.,,..._ _ _ _ _
30 _
Sevt-n
th Avenue North _ _ _ _ __
utl
_...::,_..::.:,:.::::_.:...:.:..::;__

Dare to be wise; ~&In! He who postpones
Publl.lhed weekly from the third wee.k In Septtmbe.r thru
the hour ot living ri1htly ts like the rustic wllo the last Wttk In May except for one iss ue on Nove.mber 3. one at
wa!t..tt tor the river to run out be.lore be crouea.. Thanka1ivlng, tour at Chr1atmu. and one a t EutitF at the St. Cloud
- Horace.
Slate Teachers Collele, SL Cloud, Mlnn. Entered u --,nd <WI
Throw a ~ all ambltJon boyond that 01 mall mailer In th• post omco at SL Cloud, Minn. 1mder t ho Act
doln the day'• wori< w,,11 . The tl'avtlon on the of Oonll'l'ffO, March 3, 18111.
rood to ••
live 1n the p .....nt, Metllou ol
Student tut>ocripUona tak tn trom t he Student ActJvlly ttmd
ta!Una thou,ht lor tne mon-ow, Uvt' nelthu In at the rat o.l :sclc per q uarter.
th
I nor In th<' futuN!. bill k,t . .ch day'•
tor
ta Laebff
work. alWOtb)-UUr f-nlhfl ~

"td6t kmbltlon

r William·

and N.U&fy your

Ooile'.

::=-A~~ -------·••
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TC Wrestling Team Travels to Great Lakes .

- -( Upper Left ) \Vhat A Man ! Even the sa ilar seem s t o th ink tha t Gil Roles
will be a tough customer to beat as Gil weig hs in before the ma tch. (U pper Cen ter)
Breakfast the Navy Way! The t eam break fa s ted In what is ordinarily the W aves
m ess hal!. (Up pe r R igh t) Come On, Kiff !! J im K lf!meyer defeated h is Navy OP·
poncnt Dick Boughner , 8 to 2.
!Lower Left ) Hi Ya, Mac! Bernie Miller tries on J ack Cause's nau t ica l

Defense Heads Plan Special
Treatment of Students
Present plans or the Department of Defense and the p roposed
selectJve service Jaw point toward
specia l treaunent of college students w ho are now enroll ed, it
was reported by Presid ent John
Headley upon J-11s return fro m
A tilo.ntic Cit y, New Jersey early
.t his week.

been inducted. The
House a nd Senate A rmccl service
committ('('S are not In agreement
on this subject.
t hey

have

P resi dent Hudley re ported
t hat th e AC E and NEA re prese ntat ives are predicting very
llttle cha nge In college e nrollments next year as a res ult of
defe nse actlw itics. Most colleges
expect enrollm ents to drop on
th e average of 15 percent as
comp.ar-cd to fa ll e nrollme nts of

The Dcpa11ment of Ddense has
been keeping in close touch with
othe American Council on Education . and the Nationa1 FAucation
association. Both organiza tions 1950-51 .
have been working w ith ofCic\nls
The pla n of the defense departof Selective Service to provide n
stea dy now of m<'n Lhrou1:h col- mcnt is to organize and maintain
a total milit ary fol"Ct" or approxilC'ges.
mat('ly 3.442,000 men. Men will
If a g uess as t o fi na l acti on se1,•e for n stated period of time
were t o be made at prese nt , It and be returned lo civilian life in
wou ld appear that st ud ents now an inacti\•e reserve status. Nation•
In college would be allowed to al Guard uni ts will be returned
remain until t hey have complet - after serving out the current term
ed t heir programs or study or o f 21 months.
arc no longer doing satisfactory
St rategy behin d t he defe nse
college work.
rt It t o mai nt ai n ■ strong
Furtlu~r. n plan may b<' work- effo
mlll tary forc e In the hope that
ed OUl by the S('!'\' ICC! •to re-turn
Sowlet agg ression wl ll be de•
promising men to college n.fter
te r rtd. Guuser, are predict ing
that full.eale conflict Is not
llke ly fo r t he near f utu re.

policy st atl"IT!ent
Not Only Paddles It-- A
made within the
next two mon.ths which
cl.art•
But Builds Own Canoe fy the status college students
J)("rmancnt
la C'XJ)t"Ct ed to be

will

Mr

o

of

E. M arkkuln of the In- for tht' remainder"( this year and

du111:1a1 arts de1>artmc,nt ls buihl ror tht' tutu~.
Ing n 1quare-stt'rtlC"d, ribbed caThi.J f'l'IO\•t' hss bN-n prornl.lN! to
not" which IM'{'m to ht' st tmu lat prfl,•Mn d<'1)lctkm of Nluceted ))('ring n lot Of lnlr-N"5t amona srn 11onnel Rnd to Insure adequate

:~:·t:•?~rt

t~~t';::~ ::~,~~: tralnlnR facilitlN "ttt"n men are
tory lo iM' rorma on which tt I induc-tc~d.
bUlll anct t'QUlpm('nl uANI for

b<-ndln1

ThC' C'&nOf' I• nnt only 1l&hl

W llhl ro, po111blll1y, bul JI !ill•
th.- <~tlnltf' nN'd In lakln& <'Ii
ot M motol" Mr \tarkkula " n
n a fl hln, ront t l• l U..?1mc'
_ , •_ __

I rlJ,y, Id ,u.,~

i,, '"' 1

l'!!itll!::I

1- --

a ttire. <Ore the record. Bernie acq u ired a new name " Hoppy" and Is also t ht' o ri,;ina tor of tha t catch phrase, ' 'I! you wa n t to be like H oppy, you've go1 to c-n 1 li ke
Happy" . Seems he's a Hoppalon g Cassid y fa n .) (Lower Ccnter l T his is How ff s
Done! Jack Gause g ives the boys the l owdown . By the hat on J im's head. he m uH

be g ivin g giving them a sales talk on t he Navy. (Lower Leg t) And So to lk-tl! Cit
Roles stretches lu xur iously be neat h the blankets a nd a rnaltrcss I !\Vns It thnt
cold? ) while Gordy Weira uch is a lready peacefully snori ng.

Figures Released
On Fall Activities
I n t he summary of the activity
participat ion during the fal l quarter it is found that more s wdents
participated
in
d epartmenta l
.~roups t ha n any other and. fewer
in Poli tical groups tha n a ny other.
In t he departme ntal g ro ups
at hlet ics led t he rest with 471
students: ne xt was music w ith a
total of 295. Dramatic part icipation wa s anot he r big Jump
down the scal e w it h 132 act ive
in eit her P laye rs clu b or a dram atic product ion.
11"te next mai n group In the
!I.Cale wns the religious organizations. 603 s tudents joined t hese
clubs.
Socia l grou ps. s uch as women'• societ ies, Yo-H I 'and Al
S\rat , w ere th e th ird la rgest of
th e mai n grou pings with 381
members. Honorary a nd profes1lona l groups were fourth with
353 partici pa nts.
·
Administrative group me:nbership drops down to 99, thcn comes
lhc house officers with 89 and the
special committees with 55. Las t
but not leas t nrc the political
groups with 14 members. This
drop iB duo to the fa ct that only
one political cl ub, th(' You ng Democrats, is aotl,·e on the campu~
llhls year.

ubboclc, T exa s. the Texas T ech

College Book Store is a fa,:orito
studrnt gath~ring &pol. In the Boole

Carol Sponsors Dance
l\Ja.ny rommlt~s are busy work
ing for the Caro l ~II mo\;C and
da~ on 1---cbmary 24. Th(' movie
\\i ll ~tart at 7 :30 In the 11.uditotium
a nd the d.i.n('(' will l><" fmmf'dlately
aftC'r in thf' lnungf' The n•~ of
lht' mo,tf' I "0nf' Hundrtd Ml'n
t.n<I a Girl ." 25 new t"f(.l()rcb ha,e
bN-n purdlaSt.'Cl ror the dnn<'t',

Store - Coca-Cola

j9

I.he fuorito

drink. With the co11ege crowd at

Texu Tt'chnol~gic al Collrge, ns
v.·ith t'Hr-y c-rowd-Coke /Hloni.s.
. f 1k /r.r ii r,Jltrr 'lt,11 ••• "14
tra:/1- .rt• •r•M 141 , ••, Um,z.
I OTT',l-:> \."'fOl lt A1JTH

Cf tHf tocA C

C

Coca Cota BollUna: C'o., ... t. Cloud,

o

,nno

UMT l't'

ta In<',

100. n-.c-.c•c......,
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Chronicle Goes Along on Basketball Trip

(Upper Left ) " \\'e'II Get a

•

•

•

Scat \ Ve'\'e

Got i-::o u attc r 'H Ri ght! " Dick Gislason and
Red Kummer board the bus alter a stop ·
en rout e. tU ppcr Middle) The One U nder

thf" Hat ls Gl~lason ! Wan-en Blood, Marv
Bcn-:s1 rom a nd V,mcc Crosby are more
easily recog nizable. (Upper Right) Did
You Take a Clas." In :\te nding Lately!
Sheldon "Moose" And erson repa irs some
m inor damage to lend that homey atmosphere to 1he bus.

f Lowc-r Left I S teak

for Dinner ! The

tcom dined well at Pine R iver .• Brink

H anson . Marv Bergstrom . HoSvie Olson
and Gene B lume sec to enjoy

i"t. ( Who

wouldn't? ) !Lower Right1 Schnelder
Sinks A11 01her ~ Despite this t he team

los t by a score

or

54 to 61.

Stowaway Mitchell Comment~
On TC Huskies' Escapades
By Audrey Ekdah l
When the college bus took the
H uskies to ,basketball matches al
Bemidji and Winnipeg las t week
end. rthere was a stowaway on
board. The stowaway, Dr. Richard
S , Mitchell, claims he went alons:
to o bserve audio-visual methods
In other schools: frankly, l have
my doubt.I. Maybe yau·11 have
your doubts, too, when you read
his comments on the escapades
which occurred on ith t: trip.
F lrtt the. stowaway expla ln1
bu1 protocol . ''Te.am members
gain squatters' r ights to certain
b us seats." Mr. Emll Je.n1e.n ,
p llot1 the bus w ith back-seat
driving a11l1tance from trainer
Wa rre.n Blood and manager Al
Lyon s. If Emll drl..,es down th e.
left lane of a double-boulevard,
"Ca ptain" Blood promptly dis •
courages such "l eftlsm'". The.
manager t rin to keep at least
ha lf of the t eam happy by re- ·
laying to Emit Instructions to
tu rn heaters on or off•
..
The fll'M. dmportant stop was a t

Ph~ Rh-er. l:mportant because ii
was a rood stop A moose ht'ad
&tnred. out from a corn('r fence

a ble on each floor. Each classroom on the floo r at one ti me. Buildi ngs
can be darkened. Each has a are oonnccted by tunnels. Prescrc,en . But who arc we to give a game music was prov ided by phobuild-up ito Be midji?
nog-raph . records and bordered upW!lh tongue in cheek. Dr. Mit- on the classical.
chell de5Cribcd the baske,tba ll
Baske tbaJ I is not the a ll-i mporgame, which was after all the tant sport that ,it is in the U. S .
most important purr,ose o f the and only a rela ti vely few s1 udents
ii.rip. "La rge poster cards with the attend the games on the sched ule
names and numbers o f the team which except for one game conplayers were provided for the sists of contest with U. S . team s.
a ud ience. A profe~\onal touch is so few are the basketball ,teams In
added a long with a ~rtain aroma Canada. Hockey is the Importan t
by the ..lobby popcorn m achine. spectator sport while curling is
Styles ~eem to be a little informal the participant spol1t . The a ud iwilh even faculty me mbers wear- ence tha t docs attend the basketIng sweaters rather t han a suit ball games applaud for good
p lays by either team and adds
jacket to the game."
One of the. off.the-cuff sltua- a few cht'Crs ror points made by
tion1 of th e tr ip occured at the home group. Half time enlerCrook ston . Or. Mltche.11 recalls, lai nment was by a jtroup of gym" Du ri ng the. lunch atop, Co;ac h nasts.
Luym u found out that cashing
Tihe team members fe lt that lh"
l'clucntlonal ,·a.lue or the trip might
a check can sometimes be diffl cult. The. b;ank presi dent wanted have been a ugmented if they hatl
ide nt_lf icatlon but even sh owing l>ecn allowed to visi t hi storical
him the. school bu s did not dis- spots in the city of Winnipeg. But
pel his s uspicions th at the check a~ It was, the foll ows were herded
may have been stol en . We didn 't back <to the bus immediately fol find any Identification which he lowing th<' game.
'nlC school b\Lt; litc,rally slipi)('d
would contlde.r adequat e for
c;:1s hlng a state chei:k fr om St. ncros~ t h<- border back into the
Cloud ."
U. S. Su nday morning. Some, team
"Bcfof'(' cro.ssi11g Into Cannda mcmherK slt'pt. !K'\'cr at played a
tt'am n'H"mhe" lt"urnt'd from thr- !itlx hour long gam(' of charadN:,
l ' S. Customs Se-1"\•lc-r tMI they some helJ)('d finish the six pack\,ould lK' J)t!rmiltPd tc. n;-1urn with u~s of gum which had hc.-(,,n purl worth of Canadian goods with- C'ha..'-<.'d in preparalion ror lh<' trip.
out payment of duty. This: soh·ed oth<'rs 8\1(."fflpted to do some horn<'
all proUlent$ rxct'pt that or how to work R nd just a hout <'vcryhody
JlUt'C'hnSt' $5 wnrth of goocb if Oil!'
1
lnckNI mot)l'y nnd couldn·t find ;;:.~ :/•: ~~,g~n~. · Cloud at !h(''
Anyone \\ ho would cs h a atate

post whee It had tx-cn hunJ: to dry
and a poM.er proudly proclaimed
ithl1 town with II~ popu lnilon of
500 had preparffi ltM':r for th"
futu re by \'le'-'inf: the nrJ;?ht ix-rorc
a film on A-bomb df'fen.lW
Arter leavi ng Pine River, the
cry went up. " On w.ard to Bemidji I" The.re the travelers had
an opportunity to meet Paul
Bunyan an
e Blu e Ox. The.Ir chc-ck."
unoffic la l apok ..man aa:,1, re •
Appa,..ntly the TC te'am Isn't
9ard lng tht Bl1,1e 0,i , " One
utlefl•d with the cold weather
might u:, that h.r• the bull h••
In St. Cloud beeause the y decid~ piled higher than evu b• •
ed to -..mpl• .ome of Canada'•
forll."
colder ¥.eather a nd Incidentally,
~ ~mldJI State Trat'l,<'n
the Canadian br.tind or b.t11ket eollf'l"e OCCUPIN • l.lt'aul1ful hlkC'-- b11! It turn ed out to be • cold
lklt cempua '-'ith a wl("ll•<k•lant'd d.ti:, fo r the Hu1k1ea. H they lost
rnodiC"m laborwtory .chcxll build·
the game.
In, ~'hlc:h ha nl0t1tm Hahl ('(\n
TlW' Unh f'lr'AHY of Manitoba hu
trol. M,rk ro,nu: tttlK'hNt ,o aeh a m11(h'. modem R) rrtNI.Mum. """
c n,om and motion J>i<- <'Ond1tk'l111!'d a(tC"r ta.st Sprint'•
f\lN PfQJector <'M ntently a,·tiil• lk:,,od "hi<'h IC"h four fttl or V ftlC'r

P~e Pour

Waugh TO Lead-

Social Studies
(Continue d F rom Page 1)
·The New Sl:>Cial St udies Curriculum."
At 2:30 fouc sectional· m eetings

::::·sc~~ ,}~~=:,i;e!r:;er;::

s tration of new material in audio\"isual aids wos presented. At the
sa me time in room 219 new material s in socia l s tudies was presented with l\tr. \ Vil Uam Barnes
as chairman.

tin. spoke on 'l!he Subject " Pu tti ng
A busi ness meeting was held in
the E}lemcntary CutTlculum into
Action.'" Section two was lead by the a uditorium at 10:45 followed
Dr. Loda Bcthlus. Duluth Branch by a twc l\'e o'clock luncheon in
t he cafeteria. T he luncheon SP('akof U. of M.
cr wns Mr. Frank Atherton who
spoke on "Com parative Observation o n Englis h a nd American
Educat ion . Mr. Athen on Is an
English exchange tea<'her who Is
a non teaching in the Anoka high
school, Anoka. "M.in ncsota.

MEN'S

Debaters Win l-la/f

At Eau Claire Meet

St Cloud TC- dobate team partlclpa1NI In the Eau Clain, tournan'M'nt Thf' tNuns won Mlf of the>
'.' Ill tx- a dlnl<' for ~bates. Ned Brainard WA!I ratNI
1n lrumf'nt
at Trch highfft of th(' tournament wilh
from"~~ a
11n ('Xfi'llcn1 rating.

St:ring Clinic
Thf'rt"
strln•ed

~:~~

F.;.!!~1('

;~,~°n,:

trom man) d lrtrrent rc,mmunl-

11\f ~xt toum me-nt will t,r

ti~• will br hf'r. to pla) tn or• thfo ~ -rn1.1eth Annual Northw 1
cht-stra and to dllt\t
trtnged Toumamc-nt March 1. 2 •hd 3 At
In tNmf'nt problf'm
1r Har- t.tw- 0:>llf'll:.- of St. Thomu. St.
H'Y ~•ue:h Is IUHI: f"OndUMor Ctoud TC b Pntt"ril"II two ckihltt>
flllld C lnlc lf"lldcr.
t.... ms.

27.50

Hard finish, Ion, wearing1

aabatdine. Cray and Ian.,
Si~ 34 to 46.

l

Fredricks
St. Cloud

.cuuwz
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HOTHEAD

by BUZZ L ~

. ..
Kathy Ficmeycr pulled a boner
the other n ight -a t the Minerva sodcty inlUation. She made the
statement that Milton was a poet

..
reluctan tl y gives up the car
keys., " When I was your age , I
was lucky If I got to use the car
twice a week. On second
thought. I s till am!"

...

who wrote "Pnradisc Lost'' ofter
he got married; then when hi s
It 's hard to undcrstand why a
wifo died, he wrote "Parad ise Regained.'' Back to E nglis h 132 with hi gh-brow magazine' like the Sa.turday
Revi ew of Literature prints
you. Kathy!
s uch, s hall we s:iy. low-brow ad s
on lhe last page ? The ads us ually
T he form al induction Into th e
follow this patlcrn: '"Mature gen societ y ended a week of pure
lleman would like to corrcspont1
torture for Joyce Schmidt. wi~h in tellectu a l lady'"- or ··Bus i-

ness gir l seeks correspondence
with gentlema n interested in travel." IC a ny TCit~ is in terested in
answeri ng any o f these ads. the
·nnc forms to lhc right of rack 2
in the library.

Concert Planned

Riverviewers Pion
Next Radio Show

A concert will be prcsc,ntcd by
the wom en·s choir and the orchestro during 1he week or March Z7.
F or t he first time. soloists wi ll
,\ picture of t his yc:t r':,; wr , k
be featured wi th the orchest ra. A
definite date for the event will be a t RivC'r\" iC'w junior hi J;:: h will \JC
giv('n hy 1!1c- j un io r h igh rai!io
announced la ter.
workshop c lass on I hi" ('-0\lt•~c
1·aclio s how O\"<'I' KF'AM on M:u d 1
1. ) I r. Hit·h:m t ~ic-i 11 1. i-: lhC' Ill•
The b~1nrl w e nt 10 Hutchinson structor In r hai·g,, of 1hr show .

Band Take's Trip

Afte.r muc h ponder ing I lm\"e
arrived at the conclus ion that r adio a nnounce rs have sma ll ha nd~.
Why ? It's because they alway.§
say. " \ Vee paws for station idcn- .
tification."

and Lit c hfield on F e bruary 2 t 10
T he sturlr-11 1s wi I prr:-::rn, th e
hold conce r1 s a t the hif:h sc hools.
Mr. Ha r\"CY Waug h conducted in b:-o:1dra~:t ~:mula1ii1 i~ the :--1'., Jc
or
nn nn -t he,•spo1 nrw:i;: h11c-rvil•w
place o f r.1r. Rogl'r Ilarrct1 who
was ill.
wi1h rn c:h instruc-1or._ _ __

Eve ry t im e s he was caught
without he r little green ri bbon ,

s he was forced to ca r ry Joan
Slvlnskl's vi olin case . Joyce and

t he violin becam e suc h ;am ilia r
figu res that people w e re beginning to ask who th e new music

major was.
Attention dl !heater owners. Be
on the lookout for J oyce Hoffman

a nd Jo Capp. These gi rls arc notorious for their habit or getting
into movies for only 12 ccn:..s.
They ca n be 4dentHicd by their
blank expression or innocence
which t hey assume on these occa•
slons.
We neve r stop lo th ink of it,
but p:.rcnts of college kids h:we
to put up with a lot. One of these
ha r~led parents, the fa ther of a
TC 1tud ent, always says as he

- - ----- - --Music Meet

(Continued f"rom Page 1 )
choral reading clinic. a ba nd materials cli nic and a gene ral session on music in the seconda ry
school. This session took the form
or n panel discussion presided over
by Dr. Herma n Smith, music supervisor In the Milwa ukee public
schools. Among the points brough l
out In this discussion were the
fact that elementary grade teachers need a grea ter ml.Isle background and e xperience a nd the
advocation of an elgh t-pt"riod day. ,
especially in the junior hi gh
school, In order to make possibl<'
a more well-rou nded educa tions.
The clinic was brought to a

ENJ OY Y O U R C I G ARE TT E ! . ••
If you're not happy with your present
brand ( and a 38-city survey shows that
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll
get the happy blending of perfect mildness and rich taste that fine tobaccoand only fine tobacco-can give you.
Remember, Lucky Strike me'a ns fi ne
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoyment. Be H appy-Go Lucky today!
C O~II ., 1"HI: A 1tl: 111 C AN 1"0 ■ 4 CCO C0 1t~ 4N'I'

I

close by a ~unchron a t which Dr.
Smith was the ,;pcakcr.
Demonstrallo ns-co ncertr groups
at the cllnlc Included the orchestra from Ra msey jun ior
hig h achOol , St, P aul: the band
from St. Louis Park Jun ior high
.choal a nd the St. Paul and Su •
burba n All -Star ba nd . Ent ertainment fo r th e Frida y lunch•
eon wu furn ished by the North fi eld high school Madrigal Slnge,s,

A vrry lntcn:-stin~ fc-tl!Ul'e nf thf'
<"linlc wa1 ,Uw, e,ch \bltt1 hy '-"Rrirnt!t
mu1tc dnlers ln 1hr !11 \dw<'~I nnd
rnualc publl h('rl Olsplay o r n<'w
trxthook.1, ll&lf of nf'W C'horal nnd
lnatn.u,w,ntel mattrta11 and hullr-.
tins from publlMllnR hoU.,("5 domlnatf'd t ~ f'Vllhtt,.
Fac·ulty mNT1bfor• rrom 1'("' "ho
•ttN'WSNI the mHtinga \.\t' rf" M

llelft'\ Stffn Hula.

lr

l1ArH• )·

Wauah •nd Mlat Lor~~ M nf\ r l
~ alta(l•n~ ¥-ho
Jt,-ndt"d wrN"
1'hotbo Van All•n. th<,r l!Nlrh.
•l'l•rN
~II
, Am,,
!art•
l'N.rlon.
f'r Pf-llte, 1-T') U~

J\ait<>t, Wllttha JU.., lluth
n
•114 Vf'da w1_
11.....m_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.
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Wrestling
Schedule

Bemidji, Manitob~ Roll Over St. Cloud
-;On Weekend Road Trip-61-54 and 5:3-51
Canadians Trip Peds
At Winnipeg, 53-51

Peds Drop To Second
Place In Conference

St. Ooud ttook the noor nt Beeight m inutes spurted
lead. Bemidji started
with two minutes left
half the score was

Coach Les Luymes pulled No' vak arid Dave W est lu nd and
~ while the two Hu skies forw ards

were grabbing a well-deserved
felt the Beavers counted eig ht
straight points an d went ahead

36-28. Dan Neller popped a f ield
goa l for the Huskies to en d the
h a lf with the score 36-30.

The seoond half was touch and
_go with Bemidji going 1vst a little
more than the Huskit-s could
toudl. 'llhough the difference in
points was 11('\'er more than four
or five points the Beavers, ll"il by
Hub Hovtand, ke1rt the ir ins nr• This Has Gone Too Far ! Gene Schnelder finds himself too r.tr under
ance we ll-in-hand.
the basket and unable to pass back to Dave Westlund. TC lost the
game to Bemldjii 61•54.
St. Cloud came with t.hrer.
points · of the Beavers In Lhe los t
minutes of play but Bemidji shot - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ahf,?ad age.in and came out with
llhc game.

Letter To The Editor

The •Beavers shot a hot •tl per- Open letter to Bob Stevens:

-.-ent, making 25 of 61 rleld goal

Here's a word of warning for
attempts. St. Cloud counted only
29 per cent or their attempts : 20 any other natrive TC fellows! It
a smiling, good-natured guy with
of 68 attempts.
g lasses comes up to eny of you
Ken Novak led the Huskies and says. "Say, how would you
parade with 20 points. Th e 20 like to write on the sports staff?
point, boosted hl l t ota l to 1002 I'm swrunped for work and t cerfor i n all-time Huskle scori ng ,t ainly need the assistance!" Broth•
record. · Novak le lea d ing the er, look ouL .. Look at the mess
conference .coring with 146 I got into without half trying..•
I told this ·bird with the glasses
point.a In seven games.
that 1 can't wrlte, but •he informs
Gene Schneider wns second in me that he's 1.he edJtor and he ss~e scoring with 10 polnts.
sures me thah won't make any
Hu\1 Hovland, BemJdjl's blg gun, difference. The next week. I write
netted 17 points. Hovland soored 29 words on the fres hman squad.
when ttle Points were really need- Bob Stevens {that's this <.'ditor)
ed and was an 'important raetor pa.ts me on the back and says,
in the. Beaver victory. Dick Law- "Stupendous, great, fine wo rk." I
rence wns second in the Bemidji ,t hought It was lousy but aft er tha t
build-up, my ego Is grt"atly inflatsooring with 1A J)Olnts.
ed and l'he next week I s ubm it my
St. Cloud (541
work : t his time 40 words . . . An•
fg rt pf Ip xious ly I w a it for Friday's ChroWestlund , f .................... 3 2 3 8
Crooby, f ••.•.....•...•.. ... 0 0 1 O
\~:~:l~nrgdi: i~e
Novak, f .... .•.....•..... ... 9 2 4 20 in the "\V'8.Ste bask et, .. Low a nd
Kummer, f
...... 0 O 1 O beho ld , the re's my na me and a11
Bttgstrom, c
...... 1 4 4 6 or my relations' names, bl ess 'c m,
Nell«, c .
4 1 I 9 pl ast('rcd a ll over t he sports page
J-lamon, g •··•·
·····-···o 1 3 1 .but not my forty words, ..m ust
Schneld<?r, 11:
.•.• .4 2 4 10
Theia, g ................ 0 0 0 0
21 12 21 54

(6 1)

lAWTrncc, f-g --·St. John, r
John.oon, r . .

SchJcl,

C

Hovland, g
Wagner, g

rg
... 6
..4
....1

rt pf tp
2 414
1 J. 9

have got the heave in the basket.. . ,
Being an jmmodest, humble,
smalHown lad I'm fee Jlng 'terrible
... I'd iike to say .h ere and now
~at I didn't write all those things,
in fact, I didn't write any ... Stevens, how could you make such a
mistake. . •

RAINBOW CAFE
Delldou111 l\teals, Lunchff
Sandwiches. Dlnner,J

61Z SI. ~rmaln

3 2 5 8

Odorless
Cleaners

Roger Conley,

RIVERSIDE STORE
School SuppUes -

Grooerl..

MEALS
Luncheons an.4 Sandwich~

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

TI'.JlUf! "

u th

Sat. Nile 11 :30

Sunday--Monday
T he Excit me nl of
th e Year!

"The Jackpot"
Hale

1 21
O O
0 O
3 2
1 2
l 0
2 13
1 8

Totals
.............. 19 13 11 51
Manitoba- 153)
rg rt pf tp
Wood, f
...., ..? 2 2 6

Parent, t ........... .:. ...........5 1 1 11
1 26
5 5
1 0

4 5
14 53
Mani-

DELUXE BARBER
SHOP
~1½ St. Germain

Gus's

"Trail of Robin Hood"

with Jam" Stewart and

7
O
0
O
0
0
3
0

Get That

"lbllott I Costello In
The Fonlgn Llglo:'"
for 3 day0

Novak. f .........
. ....7
Kummer, f . .. ···········-···O
Bergstrom, c .
..0
Neller. c ......
........ 1
Wolff, g .
...1
Hanson, g ....
. .. .........0
Sclmeidcr, g
........ 5
Gislason, g ....
.......4

Personalized Haircut

3 3 5
~ ~ ~ 1~ .---:N:-o-w---:
.S:-a-tw--:da:--y------N--ow---Sa-hu--day_ __

Tot.al• ................25 11 17 61
Half 100re: Bornl<IJI . 36, S~
Cloud so.

University_ of Manitoba last Saturday nie_ht.
The H~es had lost to Bemidji
61-54 thd{pervious night a nd were
orr mentally ror the game,
Wolff, Schneider and Gislason
started otf the Huskies scoring
and -accoU{lted for 10 first quarter
-points. · St. Cloud fell down and
Manitoba · took a 23-22 halftime
lead. Nov.a k scored six points to
keep the-Huskies within striking
distance Of the Cavadians.
No\'ak came back a:rter the half
a,nd counted seven more points .
Schneider added slx and the HU&kies came out with a 37-36 third
quarter lead. Kidd took over most
of Manitoba's scori ng, countklg
seven points in that period.
Manitoba slipped ,ahead by
Kidd's nine points and stayed
there to take a 53-;il decision.
Kidd was the high scorer for
both teams, netting 26 points.
Ken Novak was high for St.
Cloud with 21 points. Gene Schneider played a fine game at guard
St. Cloud (5ll
•
rg rt pf tp
\ Vestlund, r
......1 3 2 5
Crosby, f .. . ............. 0 0 0 O

Ridd, c ......................... U ~
McDongal, g ....
......2 1
Campbell, g ...................0 0
That wouldn't be so bad but Willett, g ....... ········-··.2 1
this knucklehead Zaiser. vociferTotals ................... .22 9
ously attacks me ln his column
Half Score: St. Cloud 23,
this week .. .I don't do a tl)l.ng, toba 23.
honestly !! (How hard up tor news
can YoU get, Gus!) And anot>her
thing about S1cvens . . .Three guys
from the faculty on the all-star
,intramural and Zaiser as the laziest player... You know you"re
at
playing ravo1"ites, Stevens,- Zai•
scr's not the laziest, jus t the
worst. . .

~~ro~:t r-----------,

~l~~C.,~y

Totals ...

17

20

Jan. 24
J an. Z1

game othe .fol Cloud H uskies drop-, Feb. 17

pcd a cl()~ 53-51 decision t~ the

~ght.

Bemidji

16
13

Feb. 7
After leading for most of the Feb. 14

Bemidji's red hot shooting proved to much !or the St. Cloud Huskies last Friday night as they lost
their second conference game to
the Beavers 61-54.. With tlhe loss
went the Huskies hopes for a clear
6hot at the conference tiUe. As it
1s now. the best the St Cloud team
can hope for is a tie for first place
~ if they can beat Mankato to-

midji and in
to an 18-10
popping and
of <the first
23-28.

Dec. 7
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

Roy Rollffl in

"Panic In The ..Streets"

with Richard Widmarlr: and
Paul l>ouglu

Nov. 18
Nov. 20
Nov. 21
Dec. 2
Dec. 9
Dec. 12
Dec. 14
Dec. 18
Dec. 28
Dec. 29
Jan. 6
Jan. 8
Jan. 13
Jan. 20
Jan: Z1

Feb. i
Feb. 9
Feb. 16
Feb. 17

Feb. 23
Feb.26

Basketball
.Schedule

Alumni-Buffalo
Gustavus

St. J ohn's

Valley City
St. John't
~uperior
Stout
Ashlund
Superior
Duluth
Bemidji
Moorhead
St. John's
W inona
Mankato
Moorhead
,Winona

Bemidji
U. or Manitoba
Mankato TC
Eau Claire TC

57 66
68 60

83 77
7Q. 65
70 61
66 65

72

He"re

r-----------,
For Truly Dellclou!I

STEAKS-C.HOPS
SANDWICHES
LUNCHES
Aho T ake Out Orders

MATT'S

HAMBURGER
INN

922 St. Germain

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS ·
DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide
Awake
15 Fifth Aveinue South

~ 1l

,resf/ UJ

11

EASTMAN
Friday and Saturday
February 23 and 24

James Stewart and
Shelley Winten in

"WINCHESTER ,13"
Sunday and Monday
February 25 and 26

Joseph Cotten and
Linda Darnell in

"TWO FLAGS WEST"
Continuouo Showing Sunday
Startin1 at 1 :00 p.m.

Tue,., Wed. and Thun,
Febnla,y 27, 28 and March 1

W...ine.day-n.unday

''Mellttwn"
and

Wtlliam Holden in

"lont Tt Be Bad''

"Buffalo stampede"

"UNION STATION"

with Jou Fontaine

Paramount

Hays

"CASSINO TO KOREA"

ALSO

~

53 51.
SS-4~
49 5l!
69 Si,
76 70
69 57
69 m
81 62
58 54
54 61
51 53

WITH

Tu...-Wed.-Thun.

Bul,ara

Feb. 23
Feb. 26

U. of Minn.
Farm SchOol
35 5
Carleton Tourney 68 62
St. Thomas
14 is
St. John's
Z1 9
U. of Minn.
Fann School
24 10
Tech High
17 15
Mankato
21 12
Carleton "B"
30 10
St. Thomas
22 8
Great Lakes
6 20
Mankato Here 4 :30 p.lTl.
P ostponed
St. John's Here 7 :30 p.l'p.

--

You like it ;.. ·
it likes: you

Huskies Under The. Gun; Have
Cha nee To Tie Fo·r· Title Tonight
St. Cloud Faces Tough
Eau Claire Quint
There Monday

Regular Season Ends for IM .,-.
Basketball; Tourney Starts Mon.·

The Huskies arc in their final
week of basketball.
. Tonight St. Cloud tangles wi th
a llOug,h Mankato team for the

right to a 1tie in the TC conference
and Monday the Huskies wind up

their season at Eau Clalre, Wis-

oorlsin.
Mankato has had a monopol y
on ~onfcrcncc b askctbalr cham -

pion ships ever since , 1947. The

India ns arc a power to be reckoned this year as w ell .

The. I ndians lost two conference
gameS this year-both ,b y two
Points. St. Cloud beat ,the Indians
on their • home court. 69-67. The
following week end Bemidji turned the same trick 49--47.
Last week Mankato tume<1 in
the best conference scoring of the
season by dumping Moorhead

91-68 without the service of their
veteran center, Jim Korth.
.... Milan Knezovic h , a sophomore
forward from H i bbing Is t he big

gun In Indian &Coring. Korth
pl a ys a fine cente r and J ake
Mauer a nd Ha l Cuff ta ke over
the guards.

Mankato still has one conrerencc game left atiter this-Winona. However this game wm decide
if St. Ooud wil'l tie with Bemidji
for first place wibh a 6-2 record.

Standings
Bemidji
St. Cloud

w

L

....6

2

................5 2

Mankato

. .. .4

....... .

...........2 3

Winona .................

Moorh,ead

2

.

-----

...0 6

Freshmen Drop
Tilt To Bemiqji
S,t. Cloud's freshman basketball
· team took it on the chin Crom Bemidji by the same score a.s the
varsity; 61-54.

The Huskie frosh stayed ,vithin
striking distance of the Juni1Jr
Beavers for most of the first half
and then fell behind.
Bemidji led 30-28 at t he end of
the first quarter and 50-4 1 at the
halfway mark .

l~••m.l

JN H/S so,NOMIJIE YE.
H~ S(Ol£D .1:4.t
/lolNT5,; ,I.AST Y~II

i::,.;,"'.'""•"'-r",==..:..::i

37'.z,, ,

hOT4A.o

.JL _

:,~:~T:t.il ··· .~

CIRCs · 'SHORTS'
f e terson
by Shlrley

Basketball for the gi rls wound participate in these activities proup with two big games or the two viding the gcndei- is female.
leagues and the all-star game. Re•· • • •
s uits we re not a-✓ ailable for this
Congratulations are in order
issue.
for the fh·e girls who passed thC
written part of thei r officials rating 1l'St. l mo Jean Raymetz. Gen
Next ·,,•eek the intramUT"al pro• Spescha, Fay Jensen. Betty Eber
gram will include individua l and Marge McIntyre arc the girls
games such as badminton and elegible to take their intramural
ping-pang Marilyn Starr is in practical officials ating test. Miss
charge. No rma Picrskalla will J ean Royer is the only one cleg1take care of the inl-ramural blc to take the National officials
bowling games to be held on Sa- ra t ing test. All the tests will be
.turdays. Anyone is welcome to taken Saturday. F ebruary 24.

The intramural basketball teams
concluded their schedules this
Th e Bucket - Brigade rs won
week and now arc prepartng ror th e National Leag ue by bump,1he 11ourn~ mcnt !-C l for next week . ing the Dou ks 40-15 ; Doug Hed
There wilt be 16 teams in 1he pushed in 16 for the w inne rs.
tournament which bcgtns next Th e Oungeonit es tripped tho .
Monday.
second place Buc kdeers 15-14
The Whistles. Bucket-Brigaders ... In other Nation.al tllta th•
and ;the Slop Shots copped t h eir
Long Shots nosed out the Happy
respccti\'e
league
titles. The Losers 31-29 and the Travelers
\Vhlstlcs edj:red out the I chebons defeated th e Bralnerch 42-37. , •
for the tit l e in the strong Ameri- The Faculty team, who i ncidencan League; the Whistles throttil.cd tally ha d only four players, '
· the 49·ers 34-22 10 put them one- drubbed the Al Si rats 47-24 .••
half •game ahead of the Ichebons Th ree or the Faculty players
who edged the Belles 41-39. Last hit In the doubte-figuru with
Friday the •B elles trimmed the A- Kasper getting 21, He ss 13 and
Jacks 31-23 anp the Eagles, with Colletti 10.
Howie Haas sparking .the offen.
The Slop Shots paraded to their
s ive exposition, gai ned a play-off
berth by durbbing the Pap's 74-36. clLW\'e nth straight victory in the
Association as they beat the Fizz
Kids 49-24; Staudenbarri.. 17
points paced the winners ... Whit'..
ney Swanson garnered 14 as tbe
Half Shots slipped by the Clock
\Vatchers 41 -39 . .. The Maraudei-s
with Cliff Dahle. scoring 20 and
Bob •B orgert racked up the highJim Langlie 18, drub)ied the Moest freshman total of the year as
hawks 57-22... The Selke Rats,
the frosh took a 81 -78 licking f rom
with Walters hitting 14, stopped
the Northwestern Bible School
the I rishmen 34-22... The Screw
last week. Borgert scored Z7
Bal les nipped the Aero club 37-35
points on 11 field goals a nd five
and the Half Pints p iled up 73
fr ee throws. Borgert topped t.he
poinLc.; to belt tile Rox 73-39; Balki
c-arlier record set by ".Moose" Anscored 24 in that 'Victory.
derson of 26 points.
Sheldon
"Moose"
Anderson
scored 16 and Rog Westlund netted 18.
The freshman wind up their
schedule with Mankato tonight as
the preliminary to the S t. Ooudl\lankato game.
Nation al

TC Frosh Lose To
Bible School, 81-78

Intramural Basketball
Standings

Killmeyer'$ Matmen Lose ·-~To
Great Lakes Navy Team, 2Q~6-

TWL

-

H\h.•ket-Brigoders
Bucketccrs .
Lon~ S'i>t> .

F~tYf·•:.: .. .
T.ri~cr·s
......
~ai~~!~.

After an 18 hour drive over /
some of the iciest roa ds ·or the
winter. the St. Cloud \\,'restling
team lost their second ma tch of
the year to the Great La)ses Na,·y
team.
The Hiskies lost 20-6, winning
only two of the eight matches:
Jim KiffmeyeT In the 157 paund
and Gordy Weihrauc ~ e~
hc-a,·ywei ght division.

Douks
~:Al Sirats
H a ppy Losers

9 2
.. .........1 8 ·, '
7 3
7

4

6
········ ....... .1 5
3
3

5
5
7
7

2 9
1 8

American

wr;

Kiffmey er, the student coach
of the team, wrestled to ·a d ecision over Dick Boughner.
Weihrauch took a close 2-1 de cision from Geo rge Match nee r.
Jim Kane in the 147 pound class
Roinson of Bemidji IM bot h was the only Huskies ptnned . Boh
t eams in Si))ring with 20 po ints. Stangon did it in 5:30.
H e n d ted 16 of those in the first
Bill Sch ult z and Gil Roles lost

•halt. Bemidji's center. O ftedJthl
to Jim Esping and Bob He nnetl.
w as second <in the SC'X>ring with 16.
former fawn Sta te TC wrestlers.
Rog W estlund led the Huskie
1\,·o former Huskies. who were
Hcoring with 13 on fi ve field goats on the Great Lakes team did nol ,
and three free throws. Bobby Bo r- wrestle. J ack Gause. who started
gcr,t was second wlt.h 11. Don Hill
~~:u~:~t :!id~\~~d ;h~;::a~=~· Down Agaln! John Haizll p of the Great Lakes Navy Wrestling team
h ad 10.
·lbe Huskies mee t the Mankato quite lhe team short ly befo~~ the s it s Bc111lc Miller o[ TC down aga in . Miller lost a decision 4•3.
"B" squad as •a preliminary to the match.
The Huskie match w1th J\,1ankaSt. Cloud-Mankato game Frida y
to tenm . St. Cloud w1ll wtnd up
evening. The game s tarts at 6:30.
St. Cloud
fg ft pC tp ki es beat the Johnnies 27-9 earUer
H U\ ·····-··
········4 2 3 lO in the season.
Weotlund .
.. .... ... 5 3 1 13
RESULTS
AnderllOf'I . . . . . ·········2 0 2 4 123-Mac Durbin IG.L.) deds ionH uttad ........... ,.. . ......... .2 0 3 4
cd Bernie Miller 4-3.
" Bendlx"'-.a big machlne.tul] ot wash-8 Pounds of
Miller .................... .....3 1 4 7 l30--John Halzlip (G.L.) dcciBorgcrt .........................4 3 2 n •
sloned Dick N~lson 4-0.
clothes washed and drted for Ion than
borne,
Olson ········
.......... 2 a 4 5 137- J lm Esplng (G.L. l dc<:islonand In much les..• time! Your entlre launderlnr, tor one
person of a family, may be wet•wuhed, damp,<lrled. or
Tot.l
...
147 _ ~~~t:.:a~lzf~~) pinned
drled at the new aett-aen1ce. Glve younelt and yow
S.midj!
Jim Kane 5:30.
mother a break ! ! !
fg >ft p! tp 157- J im Killm,yer CS.Cl decl~pper ................. ·
... 4 1 4 9
sloncd Dlck Boug,hner 8-2.
Davies ....
........ 1 0 4 2 167 _ Bol>S.nnett ( G.L.l dt!dsionOftN!Jlhl ................... 6 4 0 16
ed Gil Roles 11-6.
..
W ilcox ..•. ....
. 3 0 2 6 ITI- Dovo Fletch<,r CG.L) d oclCarJ10n ·-·····
1 0 2 2
sioned Jim Ray 6..2.
Tate -.~ .•..
1 3 15 3 He&\'}'Wt'lght-Gordon \Velhrauch
l'llone&ITI
Hl Ninth A•en,ae North
Root noon
... 8 4 4 20
1s.c.> dodstonod Goorse
()peftlkllY-bftlinp
lttnke.
... 0 1 l 1
Miuchmttr 2-1.

~ts~~!~~~,'.~ ~~;h~~n~fr~~~

Here's Real Student Aid!

-l&K•

\Vhi stles ..
.......... .......10
Jchebons
......................... .8
Ea~es ........................ .............8
Rinkyd inks .....
.....: .....8
Belles
.......7
A Jacks
............. .5
49'ers
·············3

8

Pap's

7

......

··········•···j

2
2
4

4
5
5

-ENJOY-

Pool
Snooker
BRING YOUR DATE
HERE FOR AN AFTIR·
NOON OR EVEIII& OF
GOOD CWN FUN
No Yulgarlty Allend

221019 54

LAUNDERETTE

1'>tal

riday, February

Final S<'.'Orc : Gt'f'al La.kt""S "'20, St .
.24 31 22 61 Cloud T<' 6

:s.

1001

ST. CLOUD··
RECREATION
22 9th An. No.

Saiurd8.y classes at - the SI.
C loud State Teachers college wlll
begin at 9 a .m . Satttrday, March
3, a nd continue each Sat urday
u nli l !"1ay 26.
The courses offe red are:
Science 324 ..• Science ror the
.,f;:lementary teacher tthrec e re· oTts) .

Education 362 .•. The Currlcu] um flour credits).
Thr t uition Is four dol'ars per
q uarter hou r. The Inst ructors
a re Or. George Skewes and Mr.
E . W. Pau lu.
The Hea lth Ce nter is not an
excuse center as M>m e stud ents
.. em to believe. The re .iison that
you have t o report Illnesses and
t hen report to the Service for a
clau admittance Is purely ~
health precaution.
The5e class admittances certify
that y()u •a rc well enough to go
l,.ack to class and that you arc not
pruisins::: a contagious disease to
your classmates. Diseases · are
most contagious just prior 1o the
u nm istaken symtoms or them. The
H ealth Service can discover them
before R st ud ent has the opportunity to pass the dJscasc lo ·his
f riC"nds, if everyone wilt report to
the S ervice when they arc ill.
It Is Just as much a part of
the Hu.Ith Center's job to exclude those perso ns who are 111
or cou ld spread disease as It ls
to readmit them to classes. Th e
.admittance passes are a safe•
guard to the students, not just
"red ta pe" excuses.

The division of Social studies
wishes to express Its appreciation
tO the college cefcteria staff for
the splendid cooperation you gave
us in making s uc::cessful the annu•
al conference of the Minnesota
Council of Social Studi("S held on
this campus February 16 a nd 17.
The deliciously prepared food ,
cheerful and efficient service and
general atmosphere were favor•
ably commented on by many of
our visitors and we are sure that
the college won many friends be-cause of your efforts.
H . P . Lohrman, chairman

'I
p
PO /Ka arty
Rangers
·

Scores Big Success

On Tuesday night the Rangers
club and many of their non•Ran·
gci- friends transformed the Ste•
wart hall cafeteria Into a Polka
paradise.
Besides the polka rcoonis, Cin
t rue Yanko\iC fashfonl waltzes,
schottisches and the Charleston
were played. Pal Hendrick.son and
Janet Raymond added their con•
tributlon to
the entertaini ng
eveni ng with their presentation or
"Sugar ,Blues" and "Sbardust."
Loma Salo gave two accordion
selections. ·
At an interval when the da ncers
were In need or more ener gy, cof.
and doughnuts were scn·cd.

McGrath Releases Estimates
Of Future Enrollments
Estimate on the tentative numbers or full-time m ale undergraduates and graduates for 1950-51 to 1954-55 have been released
by the Federal or.ace or Education. .
.
Earl J . M~rath, U. S. Comm issioner of _E duca tion. stat~
that these projections are based on the assumption that the Umversal Military and Tralnln~ blll would be passed in Ume to be
ctrcctve \~hen t he 1951-52 sch?<JI year begins.
The estunatcs for 195().51 m:~~ ~-~~~ .~~e~~~~:~ will begin at .a1.-c 18. 11
for 1951•52, 844,800 enrollffs and
~~n:a~~ ~!\~~~~
205.300 graduates; for 1952.53, with the 10 percent re;cctlon rate
757,600 enrollees a nd 202,200 gra• of high school .g raduates would be
duatcs; for 1953-.54, 719.500 en• exempted.
rollecs and 178,000 graduates and
(f) Approximately 25,000 World
tar 1954-55. 690,200 enrollees and-War-B-veten.ns enrolled as fresh•
166,900 graduates.
men in 1951.
Tilese figures are bas~ on the
·
following assumptiom, Much are
tentative since official decisions
may vary according to the chang•
Ing man power needs:
(a) Half of the present draft •
Twelve members ot the Charlie
ellg lblci frethmen and all sopho• Miller Square Dance club went to
mores, juniors and seniors with Osakis Tuesday evening Febru1atlsfactor-y sct-iolastle standing ·a ry 20, accompanied by the club
would be defei-red.
advisers Miss Eva McKee and Dr.
Cb) 75,000 high school seniors A. F. Brainard The club memwould be selected by e. civilian of. bers were guests of the GAA
ficial or agancy of t!he government Mother -Dal!ght'er banquet , after
and p!accd In inactive duty stalus which they presented a series
aftCT four months of basis train• of folk a nd square dances.
Ing. These m~n would Mlen be de•
The members who made the
!erred to attend college until com• tr ip include Gen Spescha, Barpletion of the flirst professional bara Jamieson, Barbara Tu.neTI.
degree.
Dorothy Schubert, Myrna S te-
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Saturday C\'cning at 7 :30 p.-qt.,
lhe full length film , "A Hundred ·
Men and a Girl", will be shown in
the Stewa rt hall audilorium. n,w,
film features Deanna Durbin;
Leopold Stokows kl and Adolphe
Menjou. (It's _r~: a swe ll place
to take )'OUr girl 1f you are broke.)~
On Monday, February 26, at 1:
p.m., two films will be shown.
"Problem Drinkers" is a March' of
Time feature and "\ VhCrc WUf
You Hide'!" is a color cartoon
about the atom bomb problem,,

Square Dance Club

F ebruary 24
A Hundred Men and a Girl

Travels to Osakis

;~~ssJi~~

B l!JOHT

February 26
iA.1.0mic Energy
Discussion in Der,nocracy
Electrons
Principles of RefrigeratiOn
Problem Drinkers
Vacuum Tubes
Where Will You Hide?'
Sand and Flame
Ty.ping Shortcuts
F ebruary 27
Adv. Swimming- Di\,; ng
Beginning S \vimming
F ebruary 28
International Airport

fr::~men":::u~:i~:t:!i'rolle9:•~
t:1':her:~i~r~~· March l
der the RciTc plan e.a.ch year. ·
Krlnglund , John Barren and Don
P oliceman
(d) "Legal lia bility for service Bodenner . .
.. :rhc Ears and Hearing

YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been
SIIlDking ..• Open 11 ack ... enjoy that milder Chesterfield aroma.
And-tobaccos that smell milder, smoke milder. So smoke
Chesterfields •.• tl,ey do smoke milder, and they're the only cigarette
that combines MILDNESS with t:f_O UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE.

fA.

Movie Schedule
For Coming Week
Announced

